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U. N. Dv-- t, rrclaot rrnrnnre irnr DECIDES BATTLE Siiip C'JIsE 15 BLOSSM UP FROM THE OUTSIDE.
John L. Wily, W.aler. JIl'lllLdl.J IL lUKEFIl WHAT ABE THE GUIDE

POSTS I
which, direct one to a safe bank?
They are, courtesy to the man-
neri 71 VINDICATES POBTiQN OF THE flpPEnooif accorded, you, whetheriLuL'JUJILU OUTSIDE ARMO OF THE VtSStL customer or not.WHICH WAS SHOWN UPWARD

u.BOvf. THE rCCL UKt The evidences of conservatism
and aiiccesful management
displayed by tie batik's earn-
ings.iBiepeslecf I Uizsa btritis ,

Before Scp'rene Cour- t-
A largedeposit account reflect-
ing r.be confidence of the com-
munity.--a

a

aa

A record of successful opera-
tion pver a period of years.
The represemtatiye y names
appearing on tbe board of di-
rectors. :

Competent officers and an ac-
curate clerical force.

"Don't the guide post lead you
to THIS BANK?
We Know Your Wants '

; and Want Yonr Business
THE FIRST XATTOXAL BASK
JULIAN 8. CARB, PresWeng
W. jr. HOLLOW'AY. Ta.hu.

ASK-T- O VACATE DECISlDfl

Eerr-alaat- Ui tian if America a ToCapital am! Surplus $500,000.00

Total Resource) $2,000,000.00

Four per cent Interest paid in

gavlag Depart meat.
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WCKOGRAm Or VA.Nt VRtlCK., aHtTwa-I- W3ME C UMPT V.WCII 6QQ1) SKYS RKST EXPLOSION CAME.
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Of I Cnitel State" kHrcuitv Cort in

Accepung nana r iHHintegration

of the, American Tobacco Com

panyPetition Kerveil on Attor

neya of Tobacco Corporation.

New York, Dec. 1 Felix M. Levy,
attorney for independent ' tdbacco
interests, announced last night that
ho wiil ask the United . States su
preme court on Monday next for
leave to file a petition for a writ of
mandamus directing the Judges of
the circuit court of New York to
vacate their decree approving the
reorganization of tbe American To
bacco Company, and to enter a de
ree "in conformity with the coin

ton. ' oi tbe supreme court.
Tba petition for leave to file al

ready haa been served upon tbe at
tcrneya of the American Tobacco
Company, It further asks the courts
permission for a mandamus oermit
ting tbe petitioner, named as "the
Lear Tobacco Board of Trade or tbe
city or New York." to tntprven in
tbe case with a rlghl to appeal from
tne decree; also for writs prohibit- -

ng tne execution of the reorcaniza
tion Dlan and ordexinr the nrndnc
tion by the circuit court Judges of
an . aocumenta and evidence on

Which the mar hav acted In deter.
mining the form of. their said de
cree.

Tha petition aeta forth that nre--
rioug to the aubmi8slon of tie plan
ot tne circuit court by tbe American
rocaeco Company, four private eon
ferencea were held In Kew York.
some of which were attended by tbe
Judges of tbe court, Attorney-Gener-al

WIck&Mbinv James McRemolda
special assistant to the attorney gen
eral : tne attorneya for the tobacco
company, and two or the individual
defendants, James B. Duke and Per--
cival 8. Hill. , v

'The said conference." resrfa tb
petition, "were nrlvate in that thev
were not held In court and In that
tbe general nubile were not allowed
to witness and bear tbe nroceedines
in tbe said conference and were ex
cluded from being present thereat."

Alter reviewing tne proceedings
in tbe case and pointing out the
vital defects" In tba olan alleged

OT tbe independent tobacco inter.
eats, chief of which la that virtual
control of tbe disintegrated com- -

paniea still remains with the 29 in
dividual defendants, the petition
goes on to say that "despite a wide-
spread disapproval as la publicly ex
pressed by the varied interests In
the tobacco Industry which have
been oppressed and dominated by
tbe said unlawful combination and
by the public generally, the attornev
general of the I'nited States ha
Dltblicly declared bla ntirnn nnt ta
appeal from said decree, and thereby
obtain a final and authoritative de- -
ciaion by thla honorable court of
the Important question! Involved
herein."

Referring to tba aettlenient by the
American Tobacco Company of It
litigation With R. P. Richardson. Jr
and Company, one of ita rebellious
subsidiaries, the petition states that
the American Tobacco Company
caused the settlement "In order to
insure that no appeal would be
taken to tbia honorable
court by any of the defendanta."

BE DESTROYS SEMINARY

IlLAZK STARTS FROM KXPIk- -

8U) OF LAMP t.Utl.S I.OSK

Pl ltSOWl, F.FKFX-- T.

Concord, Dec. 1. Fire, which
started at 9 o'clock last night from
the explosion ot a lamp la one of
the girls' loom, destroyed the dormi-

tory at Mount Amonse Seminary,
the Lutheran achool for girls at
Mount Pleasant, nine tnllea from
Concord In this county, threatened
for anm tlm th talriu tlnn nf
other buildings close by.

Tbe achool la without adeanat
fire protection and. once thev bad
gained headway, It waa Impossible
to control the flames. The alarm
waa quickly fprrad through the
building. Where CO Vouna ladle
were preparing their studies and all
escaped without Injury. Tha ma
jority, however, lost all of their per
sonal effecta.

Tbe dormitory waa a larte two.
story frame atrncture and burned
rapidly. The loss is between f S.ooe
and $10,000, partially coven-- by
insurance.

Aa there i no other n'ae to
house the students, the seminary

111 probably eiwnend until art

bare t ompaar il lata EITerl To.

aa aa4 toral Opera) Itea ire aw

I'ader Xew femjaMlp-k- a'e Far- -

1 try Hap ad la I II 31 aday.

.. Tba f'Vinal, readjiisiiirtirt of tbe
W0'Mit of 'be fMwo ItrifiufB:

toilng plans of Iurbaiu touk place

After toddy, too iHike fautory .ill
bo imikr the kroeUon if the Uxrft
and Mjera CKjijaoy. Tb iJitgrtt
ad llyora Coniany bav stafMih?d
Mf odlea ut St, Loute, and tbe

affair of the Iranrfi here irill ta dl- -
rois from tliai pW bereaftr. Th
oKsxai er moved from Near Tork
city. Mr. C TV. Touia haa Ut--n Port
ed keire!dent of tbe Llgp-t- t and
Myet Cooitmoy, and wlU cotrtlnva
aa trmvaxrr of the, UiAa factory here,
The Ouko factory laa tx-- n closed
don anttl Monday w.otl t 4JI txxrln
o;MTa;1oii uiiU'T tbe oew dirormi.

Tba Bull factory roniaina undf--r the
direciion of tba Amerlou , Tobarco
tteiipmy, ooo of y tbr- - tamtwuiie
lct Ul-- tb rrent eompuiy aa
dSrtdfd tiy drre of tlie uprme
rwurt, Mr. W. W. Fiowera Ul con- -

(rmta aa manager of Cbe Ul kwt--

DtM-bai- tiranch atid will bava entire
charge of tbe bus In. Tba UKV- -

11 UurbaM brauch i! bervaT.er
b operated ru'lrolji IndpenaVnt of
:h W. Dui. a4 S.t 4xan-h- . Tba
cbonge wI not naierfofXyffe tbe
bintuM in Durham, lhitb lt-tort'-- a

wHI pontinoo to operai aa tefor
and tbe amount of the prodtn t will
not ba daii)tnaabe4.

Iiidtaai Waailtf Ba Hrawla far.
W Mhlr.r'u, Iec 1. J. I'antler

Shuisaioai, a .f:!-bloo- d Indian boy.
waata to m I pM la tba 1 nltt-- d

fitatea aeitata. itia father. Chief
Rkhard (tbunaiona, baa written
front 8bawne, Okla., to 4ha aer
geant of tba aenata applying
fur placa for tba boy. Young
Shunatona. a bo la a lineal 4earea

ant of tba great Chief Choa-C- a

Ton-C- a, a ho mada the peara tntaty
lib. tbe lolled Etatea government

la 1117. la only 10 yeara old. Tbe
rulea of tba aenata require that
pagea ahall bo at least 12 yeara old.

Ta Imprava Trarhlaf Xrtkag(
Cblosgo, IX. l.-T- ba National

Council of Teaera of Enn'.Wt, the
nw confrtenre toody rwetnJy rovid- -

e4 for by tba National K.d action aa--
orkttliQ, began Ita Drat cnertlnf la

Cbtrago today wkU an aMmdanc re--
preaemlog nearly alJ parts of tbe
country. Tba council propoac to de- -

rota ita efforta to cha hnproremetit
of tba tTa' cneihoda of Cngllab
tea'h1ng. wbtrb are d"!are4 to te
wholly inetncleoe.

PlinretM PatrlrU (UiU for Canada.
London, Im". i.-- Hrlnreea Vic

toria Patriela. tba younger daughter
of the Duka and Duohcaa of Con- -

naught, tailed front Liverpool today
on tha Empreim of Ireland to join
ber parenta at ottaaa for tba Cbrtat- -

Bita holiday. The prlncene la ao- -

com panted by Major Malcolm Mur-

ray, comptroller of tha Duka of 'a

boueebnld, and aereral
other rompaolnna, . ..

II MEO STH:.D FEll

PI RMIPH FATAL I5JIRT TO

KPtCTATOKH AT A FOOTBALL

CAME It iirfcHOV.

- Jickon, Mla, Dec.l. Fifty ter-- !
wre Injixnrd, pM!ly

fally, ahen twpotary grand- -

and at tbe state fair ground col-Up- 4

juat e play ana almrted

fpwVnj (n the annual foottmll con--

between tba titerena of the Tot-rnh- y

of MIimWIppI and Mlaulr.4pd
Aarh-uffcir- and Mwbanlcal O'H'ite,
a tbotaiaud or toora aiiatora ntt-Itn- g

to the grmtnd with the wreckage
of bt atid. ,

Thrmme rHwgW of J kemt, J. C
OAihlngn. aiilrerwlty etuUenta. Prairie
M'jm., and T. W. Henry, MtoataaiiU'l

College etiKt, Clinton, Mto., are
tbe r'w eTtmmly hurt. , 1Mb of
Hnilfia trge were trok"n. tktb
! atd Hry were hurt Internally.

Ueutetunt (krrertiiir Mannhtfi and

prrtry of piat Powder of M ieto-efp- id

wra aimmtr thoee on tba aund
at the tlm It oollted. They tacwp-e- d

with alUrht lmiUw-a- . '

Taaag ( hlaea Htart Altai lea Mm1
.Ww Tork, f"t. t. TiMing Chime

hare opetied an office br and wilt
wart tha tin" 3mi of an aviation
core for tbe CtUnee rebele.

Authorised to act aa Adminis-

trator, OuardUu Trnetee, Exe- -

eutor, Etc

lECOTII
Tea b rrtry

OS r.EF.".ESEOTED

tl Heels a Hon Contrat

Ikegtas at trinity CoHee le--
ItaUaarir Held Ttifa Morning ail
Tra Mm MwM fr Fal Kwit
JMt f tMMMita Coarteatin.

Ten atea were selected thia taorn-Ic- a

froai among the 2 rrprwnia-U- a

from i vartoiit hiab acfcoola

panlripat!D la U 'aon4 Jotr-tkolat- t!

UelaaaUrta Corii,
hka ta Ukiv Ua at Tri Col-k- f

today. Tti Jlaal twitaat U

W 114 toalgkt at I o'rlock In

Iftmi monn nun. ir i

a Halr br tt 0 Club ooaftH.
IVaa W. 1, Cranfort will preld.
and a Sara a4lnc la to
1m prBL TM ma hf rt
alr4 tr tb Jud( In tb preliail-narir- a

tbt tnnraitiK are. arranavd
In tha alpbattiral order of tb
rboola they rjirwl:

Carl - Mrutrr. Ashrrllla blub
achool, aubit: "Tb 8otb and tha

Jma A. Taylor, dnair Rprlss
Aradr, V., aubjct: "Tba Cora
of Koauhit."

C!rnt Rr4, Fa ft Durham blh
acboat, aubjtt "Joha Adama on
tb Dwlaratioa,"

AUt Mcbran. Caatonla feWtb

arboot, aubjeft: Tb Nw Routb."
BaMI W. Floyd. Mara III!! Collie.

Mara Hilt, a.ibji-r- t: Tb gubjuja-tlo- o

of tba lhlilpplna," by Hoar.
J. U Toat. Mount PVanant Cot-U- lt

Intltot. Mt, Plaant, aub-jfr- t:

"Tba Confederal lUtr.n
HitituB O. Hudirtn. 8mi!bn-l- d blab

eboot, antiort: - "la Cod W

Trust" Mutt Remain oa Amrrtrao

Mnj."
, rrrd Ivaton. PtalMVllla Hb

aubjtTt: Tnlviraal Ednca-tten.- "

It, I IM. Trinity Paxb flchool.

Ktibjwt: "Emmptfa Lt fpwh,"
Harry l llton, Wloitoa flty

hixb abnol. WlnloB-Sa'.m- . aib-)m-- t:

"MibTi of itea."
Pranteally all of tba uwakera for

tba rontt arn4 last albt, a
air,br of thm comlnf from th

wrt blnt lrlvd. bovr, by tb

rk at Ha Rlrpr, ablrb held tbe
at bound train. Oa arrontit of th!

delay the drawln of Jot, for tb
thla ornln a

until I o'rlo k. Immediately
after tka drawing of Ma to deter-rnln- a

tb plarea tba threa prellml-tiarle- a

bef an. '
The Brat aettioa Iftrluded the fol-- 1

rrali; ( xbooia altb tbelr reprreenta-llwa- r

8iro blab ahiHl. lliwoe.
N. C, W. I Muflro. atibjert: 'Tree-4o-

of Ulerery." Rrytoti City high
rhool. Kryaon City, Wiley Marr.

aabject: "The Loet nul.w Catawba
'ollee, Neatoa, K. T. Meoloa. anb-tr- t:

"Self Control." C.a!onla
blab mbool. Oaatonla, Ale Mrn,
ubject: "Tb New Sflutb. Ilay-wo- d

Inatltute, Clyd M. Wharton.
atibjwt: "Kmmett'a lvf-t- i la
llat.H Henderaonrllla blgh arhool,
tlenderoaMK Adrian Knat. ab-Jer- t:

Tba Mark Jlora and Hit
Hider." Aaharlila hltb arbool, Aihe
Vllle. N. r.. Cart Mevaler, auMert:
"The osth and the Nearo Prob-
lem." llalrda Brhool for Hon.
Charlotta, Oaorgo I. Ray, aiibjerl;-- The New Houth." Cluater Hpr1n
Academy, Cluater Pprlnfi, Va ,
Jama A. Taylor, Jr . anljert: "The
Cre of Reaiilui." fiawvllle h'ah
ah.K). I)anllle, Va., Harry Herman,

ukj-ft- ; "Henry Wattaraon'a Kuloay
n Abraham l.lnenln." Woford Fit-"- n

fehrwl, Hoartanhtirg, g. C.
Jamee D. Otiaf. atibjert: "Napoleon."

(Cctllaaad oa Paia Taraa.)

Colored Firecaa L'trUlljCI.
EiSbeer Serioesly lzixre

IT

Through' Freight Vsideswripe Iat
Standing Partly on Main Line and
Part on SidingTrack Torn np
and Traffic Delayed Fireman
Dies Before Reaching Hospital.

Fireman Joe Hawkins, eolored. of
Spencer, was fatally, injured and En
gineer Morton Avery, of Greensboro,
waa painfully, Injured in a collision

bt trains at the 'Haw River
bridge Thr.fr.day afternoon.

" "
A local freight In charae of r.nrt.

neer Allen backed into th Min
at the bridge to allow through
freight No. 175, in charge or Eng-ine' Avery, j to nasa. Tl wi
freight did not clear the siding and
the engines sldeswiped. The through
reisui engine jumped the track,rolled down the embankment r,H

was partly burled In the mud n h
side of the river. Tha force of the
impact tent the enaine or th twt
freight onto the trestle nearly
hundred yarda. The tender or tha .
local freight engine went down the
embankment on the onnnait it
from the engine of the through
freight. One or the freight cars fell
into the river CO feet hin an
several others rolled down the m- -
Dsnament

Engineer Avery inmned anil mil.
ed down the embankment about 80
leei. ne waa aeverly bruised but tfo
bones were broken. The colored
fireman aturk to hia nnat n,i ...
burled beneath the wreckage. He
waa taaen to Greensboro, but died
before be wa taken to the hospital.Tbe track waa torn nn far
hundred yards and it was far into
tbe night before tbe wrecking crew
could clear away the 4.hri .u
clently to allow the regular passen
ger trains, to pass. A number of
Durham people were at tha atatinn
last nlsht to go to Raleigh to hear
tbe speech of tbe Honorable Champ.
Clark, but the speech waa finished
long before the trains arrived hrThe schedule waa badly mixed thla
morning on account of the wreck
and all of the traina were late.

- High Srheel Player Hart.
Fredericksburg, Vr Dec. 1. While

playing right half Uck on the New-

port News high school eleven against
Fredertekaburg College here yester-
day Charles Benson a aerioualv tm.
Jured, either his neck or spine at tbe
oase ot tae orain being broken. Ben-
son fumbled a mint kick and In mak
ing a dive for the ball etrwek on hia)
bead. Before medical akl el,l k.
summoned be waa oartlully oaralvaed
and was removed to tha Mary TV.
mgron nospttai. it waa stated there
last night tbat the full extent of tbe
Injuries was unknoVn. .

- , -- T v , ,
Delta Tan lH;ta f"otiferetce,

Athena. Ga.. Dee. 1 Th
em division of th Delta Tau Delta'
fraternity met In annual conference)
at tbe rnlveralty of Georgia todayand win continue In BsmffiH AVabt

morrow. President Charles 8. Smlta
of Nashville, and many other prom
Inent members ot the fraternity are
In attendance.

Steamet Baleigh Faaaderfc .
Duffklo. X T. Dev. 1 Th. .

Raleigh, bound from Port Oolh
t Erie, Pa., with fmlpwood, founder-
ed off Port Ablno yeaterdav T-a-
atmiief carried a crew ef twelve men.
seven oi vnorn are reported awfa.

It Wronlit bike mora tnnnev ex.- -
titer I la fh world for mat to

Hoard Sails lor Ilcrae
Havana, Dvc. 1. Tie tnem-be- of

4e Joint army and navy lotird of in- -

aj)eit.nkm. wbU:b li ben iuqailiij
into ifie blo:ng up it the bnu!'H
Mai.v, sdlcd for the Tailed Buses.
today. It U.&e g.-ra- l Wkf that
tbe board mSl rf.iort tbaf tbe Maine

m tilowa up ftxn tbe e. s

Tte reiwrt will net be nm-J- e public
mail It paste through tbe hands of
the Secretary of tha navy, Goorge ma
T M yer.

ELEGTflOGUTJOf

4 --Letl Ii Ce Jss'

RalciKh. Dec. 1 Aj TarKn- - Lore.
cf!ord. wa 6hig faatied In tbe
electric chair thla looming to pay
the extreme nenaity of the law for kill
log Fr4 Morebeud, cokwed. In Hay-
wood coonty, be keA rieat4ng "Lead
me to Ja." He eallti to thtpe
other tu-- a there awaiting eJctrom-tlon- ,

"gmud bje, boy I am goirg
home." Ha tramMcd greutly but
suda no riMinee, Ha bad wri'!-- n

a farwwcll note to ble f.nh r and
mother, aJra requw for kindn--

for bia wife and children.
Tbe firat current ua turned on at

l:3t and tbe aecond at 10:22 1-

Ha aaa prommnwi dat at 1.2$. Tbe
rnoaiLe will be eent to waymarille.
wluee at bis requeat, be Is to bave a
church funeral and be also requested
rSiat aeraton be preached from the
teat to be found In 8t. Jha It. 2

Taylor waa 21 yeara old. He left aa a
warning to fellow negriH-- a "Iteware of
drink and fat women. '

Thankssfvlno Claims
Nine In New England

Itoaton, Iec I. Mue perina r
dad aa a reault of g

Tbaniuiaivh.g Day In New England.
One man j killed ty bis son with
a shotfiio, a girl wa run down by a
roily car,, a man fell from a car

and broke bla nei. anotber drojnx!
dead, one sr4 killed by gaa while
a1ee0 nftr dinner, a aan arse run
down by a train and wnoiber dld
afvr eating bla TbankgUliig din-

ner, ,

Prlmsry Teachers
Elect New Oillcers

RalHgb. Iee, 1. IHvlrlon of pri
mary teachers of the teaebera' awein-tt- y

this afternoon elected aa officeea
f'ie next year Mies FMHb lloyater
Italeli w nrevldent, Mrs. Jautf

KoMnaou, liurlmm:
Mha Irna Cbrraaiy, TVileon, aecre- -

tary; Mbe Annie Jarrla. Waahington,
treaeurer. Otlur dhlaJnna of tbe aa- -

amnWy will elect oRScera Rnurday.

Mating Plrtarei fur the- - lataae,
Waahington. Dee. 1. The 1125.000

theatre erected by tbe goteronicnf for
the bewp.1t of the Intnslca of Rt. Kilar
bwta'a Ineana ;1um a aw opened tij.
d.iy. The tbentre la to bo devoted to
tbe niiay of moving pli'tnrtet, whir)
alhniWa iliv-Ur- e h lie g grmt .

In curing InoniiKy.- - The th wre Is
celled HnebivK k Hatl. In boior of
lhan Allen HliVck. who wn Soc.
reisry (4 the lnlerlr at tbe time tb
Tl'Ttptli1on for the rpfctkm of th

building waa pneecd by congreaa.

-

f
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KlflTUSLLV HOLD
n

last Redoubt on Purple IM Cap- -

fared ly iheRebcb

Nankiug, Dec, 1. Th rebels have
aptured tba lost redoubt on Purple
till ana airacttimllg bold tbe citv
Tue WnperkiaisUc force holding tbe
Kounuiin was farwtured br the brilli--
itit o)eralon of the rcbela in waling
'n the face of a Jiemvy artttery fire.
rownrda the lust loraHwU ahella ex
llid.'d ItWfbe miikt of th roar at.
ackers. There was heavy loss of life
In a dfwrate bcyanet charge.

Taaa Xar Aaame Tbreae.
Pekin, iKv. 1. There bna been a

deniflcant tnovenient of troops in and
wt of Pekln, Manchua departing and
Chinese taking tiMr p'.Jcea, It is
t'!laWy reportd thai by rv7n of
Aeee changes, the garrieon now is
'nioet equniljr balanced between

vi.HK hn and Chine twna. The
sciion of the recent In inniulng tbe
Mmuure of tbe Man. hns ea belter- -
M to IndKite hh rcHamw ou the loy- -
illy of Yuan Shi Kal, but what is
ninsldered Ue reiuwn for tbe

i.ge kt that Yuan Sl Kai fcard an
Mitbrcak twurng the trooiw. which
wmi'J augment bis difficulties and
.xewitily result to antl-forfc- dleor- -
lera, llomluent Manchua, bowxver.
liiRnict 1 uun Shi Kai. and believe
bis olij-- t ws solely ta obtain com
lilete ;rwer .

K)rn are acriooaty lircolated
here tlwt Ytinn S"bi Kai Intenda to as- -
eouie tbe regency, if not the throne.
frh-iul- s of tbe premier, fearing for bla
Menmelnaiksj by eiiber Munebna or
i'b.'ncso, aoiicKed aeveral of
;he foreign tt giiim.'s to take meaa-rr- e

!o pnjtji-- t bhn. The legations, through
th.' of the ilpl(m;uie cwrpa. In- -
Uinntcil wlr wi!!jngneM to acquleace

M eat of the pr.Tlnoa have
n lgnotd the gTcriMiienta aunimona
that tin y send rrpriiaUvs to Pe-W- n

tJ dieeusa tbe court UtitHti, but
ft ta mid tbey are willing to meet
delegates from tlf lynl pwinces at
nlxfngbal. Ymin Sill Kai lias aingnttl-v- 4

bin wil'liiBiiess to accept the eai-i;wtl-

If the provinces are agree-
able to it. ;

Trolley Run Down;
TwcnJy-Tw-o Injured

Curt udt, N. J Dec. i. Twenty- -
two persona Wore injure.!, eight aert- -

oiwdy, when it pwwci.gwr train on the
hHe Tiiilnmd rrwebel Into a trolly
err at a gr,ii)e rrottlng bere Uxlay.
A rug f dhiwed the a l.ltait. Many
IniHw-iif- T were ln.rW.;H-- Li tbe
arecked trolly car.

m i iim inn l ,i

Ifwalitig fccawn I ol l.0 Lite,
Cli!e.iKo, tr. 1. The toll of tha

hunting ee..in, juat waa IjO
kiU4 and 63 Injured.

EXPEC1 RUSSIA'

OCCUPY PEfiSIS

eia cad Ec;!23J Cooler Ovei

' Tcnlu saaalioa

Washington, p.. 1. Di8ratche
from Teheran today eti that V

Morgan r.n.ator, th.i American
Tljtf r of IViisIn fin.in'v. is bt lug
guarded arilnst a&uusinaMon. Ter-a- a

U awrtilcg with antt-Kinaia- ti

folUw lng the refurul of
parltonnt to agree to the eiiu!kii
of S5Jiurr aa ordered by Riwuia and
aaree4 to by national council. Tb
defiance by parliament of Russia' ulti-
matum la tK'li'ted to indicate grave
van!uaHtiis. Klucated Peraiau be-!lt-

that Riuster alone can save th
country.

L'ngUnd and Kai Confer.

lnl "n. Pec. 1. Messages bavt
ael t4weru London and St

rvtr.ltfg todjy n lain-- to tbe Per-sf- n

esltoatlim. Tie prosa here tak't
she vw that KngUnd nmst trk
Roe'a lu I's desnnda on IViala. Sir
Kla-a- rl Orry la blaa.H for ytflJir.g
too easily to the demnn.ls of Ruwia

Experts OrraaattHB ef Pmla.
Pi. Piletl.aTg. Dee. l.Fo!liwinK

the ree-f- j of n.-- today ,t PcrvH
h.id n'Jwied Riumkt'a ultimutntn

to the din!e.i of W. Morgii
Khlmrer. tbe A.neiKia l!l cliA'CV of
IVrlati tlnsnrcn, tbe Riiwian pr"T!ifcr
and tb j lir.tl h ani:ik.t'lor be! a
conference. It'ixeli.i occupation ol
Per! is erimeted.

Colonel Says Barker
Is Talking Nonsense

Worree'er. M.w?., IVc. 1. Formei
Prellnt R.i.mevrjr tn-ta- aniu de
nied tbe ehigs nud by Wherftri
Itnrt.r. tli" retired Philad Iplih
banker, that he fail "tim.ln a lirfr.ln
witli the raflrmvla," The colonel said
"He is talking tiineonae."

coBtHiiiT wins

AWARDlfl SWIFPSTUIH AS!)

IIRST rKIZE AT NATHITiAL 1IOH

THTLTt Hit (OXUKISH.

Ralegh, Dec, 1, Coninilasloner
Graham of tbe deimrtuient of AgrV

jlture rerelved t telegram from Mr.
V. N. Il?t thla inornhig ataling that
North t'arolin.t tid wnn the grand

cciakea fur bent tt, ex- -

hltjlt at the Xitl wl Hortk nltiifal
W)gra at Kt Joseph, Mo. Thlt

:at ak--o won tie jr.t vrlxo for can-
ned ami pr-ctv- gnode, anil flrst
unl wrond prlitf on apblm. 'flicae

ar.l dofU'-nt- thi rec.ird nude by
North Ctruliua lawt year. v

,
hare any he could gpaf ta tig poor
reJktaos, -ChrlftniM t least.


